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tro.2018/o&M/8/ l IFew Delhi, Dated lst May 2018

The Geaeral Managers,
All Indian Railways.

i

Sub: Cadre ControllManpower Managemgnt 
", , 

t.6* 
. 
t'

of Vlechanical & Electrical Staffinvolved in Dieset Maintenance .: 
-'

& Operafion and En'ftt/1VI0,MU ITL/AC Mainten*nce and Oporntio;@,,, 
=: 

:.,.-' :---l *$
This is in supersession of all orders issued earlier on this subject. ,- 

-" 
*\'*'/

i l s

has levisited the issue of conrpletc scparation of Traction and CSffing verticals at
level and decided the following.

a) The cadre control of Non-Gazefted staff of and operaiions would
be under MTR and the eadre control of Non of MEMU/EMUITL/AC
would be under MRS. .4

2. Board
divisional

Trrtr swlr Gavernment of India
T.ir da-ffiq' Ministry of Railways

rt€ *'$'{Railway Boardf

b) The Administlative control of the -ofiicurs 
4ffiarning diesel maintenance and

operations would be rvith MTWaxdfue adsninistrativJ control of the officers of
eiectrical coaching, including MryMiE\[U;TLIAC etc. would be under MRS.

" r y w
c) Cadre control of Elecr*ffit*"mep ,aflo"tO continue to remain with MTR and of

Mechanical offi cers wfuI'ru,)Y
t u w

d) In non-electrified Di 1S1
lthere is a separate Sr.DMtr/DME for 0&F wing, he

would continue
a:rd technicaily

the power wing tiil a ST.DEE/DEE (OP/TRO) is posted
FCEE. If there is only one ST.DME looking after botl:

C&W and Ithen diesel operations shall be placed under DME/AME and
kept in#trative conirol of ST.DEE/DEE of the division and the ST.DME
would Breakdown and C&W and would sontinue to repord to PCME..

ufriiins, where the post of ST.DEEIDEE (OP/TRO) is available, work of Dieselo\  In

.,,M
ions shall be transferred to ST.DEE/DEE (OP/TRO) and the post of
E/DME (Power/O&F) would be re-designated as ST.DME/DME (Freight) or

ME (EnHM) or as considered necessary in the mechanicai cadre by the
General Manager.

In electrified Divisions where the post of ST.DME/DME(Por.ver) and
ST.DME/DME(Freight) are both available, the post of ST.DME/DME(Powerp&F)
can be used as ST.DMEIDME (EnHIvD or as considered necessary in the mechanical
cadre.. '

In all divisions, the entire paraphernaiia of TL & AC be piaced urlder one DEE/AEE
who rvould repofi ta Sr.Dh4E/C&W. On similar analogy one post of DME or AME
(Power) along with the running staff iooking after operation would report to the

o\
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a.

ST.DEE lookins after operations. While eiual rcporting should generally be

u"oiauA. n"*ui'.r con"*"ned DRMI's shsll take a final call in the overall

uA*mi.i""ii"" iot"**st whenever there is ouiy one IIEE/AEE or DME/AME'

The ruiaisteiial staffunder Sr.Dfu{EIDME }o'wer $i'oi}Ld3e.suitabl'y redistributed by

tae D 'betrr'een rhe''STDEE {OFrrRO) 'a$d &'D,}ffi nIJFx):er iteight or as th€

case may be.

The same strategy as at 2(e) above shall be followed in nsn-eleetrified Divisions

onee Sr.DffiE{OP/TRO) is posted.

3. The breakdown staff is generally provided bf €&W and i*r ftw'cases hy.Die '$h s- Whmt*,--^;;;;;;11 
shalt Jontt,'"" 

""a 
caa be stre liaea subsequeatly, jl1* Ytk -ll

Uie6.Oowiaseident relief should be assigned by the DRVI's normally to a ST.DMF froqffi

rou*ftioe siAe wirite implementing this order. PCME shall also continue to remain the te@&ical\'

h)

5, The implernenta.*ion of the above orders all over IR be completed:iu the I

minor issuis that emerge subsequentJy should be sorted out at the level of GM

head fsr bre akdo yfn/ecci{ent relief works,

any refererice to Board.

6. The above is$.ues wit& tfte,,qpproval ofCRE.

Qe:p.L{ te:
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cRE, FC, ME, MRS
Secretary/RB
DG/RITS, DG/RFF,
All Additiooal
EDb/Gc, BO/

G,o-p.rrf.o*.i*F*It#i #;,' .. ' '

, E .F..Gl R
Fc/Mos{s}

EDPG/MOS{G}, OSDIMOS{G}

@@erii ua,ftage1{Pfls & other Units-
DG/RDSP.& DG/IIAIR
PFAs, PCEEs and PCMSs All Indian Railways.

MII$, MS,

1Pers., DG/S&T

PSlMSt,
FSIlE

@ NATT,NAL FEDERATTT,N oFINDTAN RATLWA,MEN (N.F.,.R.)
3, Chelmsford Road, New Delhi

No, U/80 0/Part II
: :  i

Copy fwqrded to tha,,,Gii'Aral Seuetaries o! aftiliated Akions of Nii('ior,,*i:dy and to furnish comments
soon to the Fetleration, after consulting the concerned staff of Mechanical, Electrical and Running cadres etc.

of.n*
(Dr. tu|, Raghavaiah)

C/: Media Centre/NFIR.
C/: IRII.

Dated 03/05/2018

Generul


